
PP503 The Round Chair

Designer:Hans Wegner

Manufacturer:PP Mobler

£4,522

DESCRIPTION

PP503 The Round Chair by Hans Wegner for PP Mobler.

"The Round One", as Wegner referred to it, is one of his most famous Danish pieces of furniture. In a modest and

simple way, it sums up the very essence of Danish woodworking and design philosophy. Designed in 1950, it is

deemed the most important work of Hans J Wegner. 

When John F. Kennedy and Richard Nixon met in the f irst-ever televised election debate in 1960, they sat in The

Round Chair. It was chosen mainly for i ts comfort and genuine quality - made in Denmark and shipped to the USA to

play an important role in this historic event. Eventually, the Americans came up with a new and more tell ing name

for this chair. They called it 'The Chair ' .

DIMENSIONS

63w x 52d x 45/70/76cmh

MATERIALS

https://www.twentytwentyone.com/collections/designers-hans-wegner
https://www.twentytwentyone.com/collections/manufacturers-pp-mobler
http://twentytwentyone.com/designer/hans-wegner
http://twentytwentyone.com/manufacturer/pp-mobler


Available in oak (soap treated/tannic t int/clear bio-oil/white bio-oil), ash (soap treated/white bio-oil), cherry (clear

bio oil) or walnut (clear bio oil).

Seat upholstered in the fol lowing fabrics/leathers:

Standard fabric (minimum order quantity of 2): Canvas, Clara, Fiord, Foss, Hall ingdal, Maple, Moss, Remix, Re-

Wool, Savanna, Tonica, Tonus

Standard fabric (minimum order quantity of 4): Alchemy, Tweed, Harzen, Hot Madison, Criss Cross, Blans, Halk,

Color, Bogø, Tønder, Linara, Balance, Rami, Rami Plus

Standard leather: Vegetal (nature), Elegance (Black, indian red, walnut or mocca), Vacona (sahara, cognac, teak,

matble, indigo blue or fango)

Cane seat version also available, view in product range below. 

Please note: The PP503 is part of a l imited production cycle due to the extraordinary wood sourcing, the drying

process and the highly skil led craftsmanship uti l ised in its manufacture.

Available with optional felt pads in white, black, grey, l ight brown or dark brown.

HELP / ADVICE

Call: 0207 837 1900

Email: showroom@twentytwentyone.com

https://www.kvadrat.dk/en/products/upholstery/1221-canvas-2
https://www.kvadrat.dk/en/products/upholstery/2967-clara-2
https://www.kvadrat.dk/en/products/upholstery/1279-fiord-2?term=coda
https://www.kvadrat.dk/en/products/upholstery/1288-foss
https://www.kvadrat.dk/en/products/upholstery/1000-hallingdal-65
https://www.kvadrat.dk/en/products/upholstery/1283-maple
https://www.kvadrat.dk/en/products/upholstery/600664-moss
https://www.kvadrat.dk/en/products/upholstery/2968-remix-3
https://www.kvadrat.dk/en/products/upholstery/7833-re-wool
https://www.kvadrat.dk/en/products/upholstery/8567-savanna
https://www.kvadrat.dk/en/products/upholstery/2953-tonica-2
https://www.kvadrat.dk/en/products/upholstery/1110-tonus-4
https://www.butefabricsltd.com/alchemy-cf1012
https://www.butefabricsltd.com/tweed-cf740
https://danishartweaving.com/daw/show/120
https://kjellerup-vaeveri.dk/shops/moebeltekstiler/blans-ensfarvet/
https://kjellerup-vaeveri.dk/shops/moebeltekstiler/halk/?attribute_pa_farve=02-210
https://kjellerup-vaeveri.dk/shops/moebeltekstiler/color/
https://kjellerup-vaeveri.dk/shops/moebeltekstiler/bogo-2/
https://www.romo.com/collections/plains/linara
https://www.ludvigsvensson.com/en/interior-textiles/products/upholstery-fabrics/balance-57199/
https://www.ludvigsvensson.com/en/interior-textiles/products/upholstery-fabrics/rami-23877/
https://www.ludvigsvensson.com/en/interior-textiles/products/upholstery-fabrics/rami-plus-24019/
https://sorensenleather.com/collections-2/vegetal/
https://sorensenleather.com/collections-2/elegance/
https://www.ca-mo.com/en/articles/vacona/
tel:0207 837 1900
mailto:showroom@twentytwentyone.com

